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The National Stock Exchange of India 
Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor 
Plot No. C/1, G Block 
Bandra Kurla Complex Bandra(E) 
Mumbai –  400051 
 
Code: EIHOTEL 

The BSE Limited 
Corporate Relationship Dept. 
1st Floor, New Trading Ring,  
Rotunda Building 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street, Fort 
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Code: 500840 

  
SUB: NEWS PAPER ADVERTISEMENT  
 
Dear Sir / Madam, 
 
Disclosure is given pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (Listing Regulations), please find enclosed 
herewith a copy of newspaper advertisements titled “Public Notice to the Shareholders 
for 74th Annual General Meeting” and which was published on 25th June 2024 in the 
following newspapers:  
 

 Business Standard (English - all editions) and; 
 Ei-Somay (Bengali-Kolkata) (being the regional language newspaper of Kolkata, 

where the Company’s registered office is situated). 
 
The above may please be taken on record. 
 
Thanking you, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
For EIH Limited 
 
 
 
 
Lalit Kumar Sharma 
Company Secretary 
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CHENNAI | TUESDAY, 25 JUNE 2024

EOagainstAAcanbedischarged
throughphysical/deemedexports

Para4.30ofHBPprescribes
theprocedureforobtaining
advanceauthorisation(AA)
forintermediatesupplies.
Thisissomewhat
inconvenientforusbecause
wehaveanumberof
customerstowhomwehave
tosupplyourgoodsthatthey
willuseasinputsintheir
manufactureoftheexport
products.Wehavetoenter
intotie-upagreementswith
eachoneofthemandwehave
towaitfortheinvalidation
lettersissuedagainsttheir
AAeverytimeandthenapply
forourAAforintermediate

supplies.Weareconsidering
obtainingAAforphysical
imports, importourraw
materialsundernotification
21/2023-CusdatedApril1,
2023,manufacturethe
intermediatesandthen
supplyagainstinvalidation
lettersasandwhentheyare
issued. Arewelikelyto
encounteranydifficulties
underthistypeof
arrangement?
The DGFT Policy Circular
no.1/2024datedApril 12, 2024
says that AA holder holding
an AA issued on or after
01.04.2015, under customs
notification no. 18/2015-
Customs,dated01.04.2015has
optiontofulfill theexportobli-
gation either by physical
exports or bymaking domes-
tic suppliesunderPara7.02(A)
(a)ofFTP2015-2020i.e. supply
of goods against AA/AA for
annual requirement/DFIA. In
my opinion, this circular lays
downaprinciple that isequal-
ly applicable for AA issued
during the current Foreign
TradePolicy 2023undernoti-

ficationno.21/2023-Cusdated
April 1, 2023 also. However, it
is better if you get this point
clarified by theDGFT.

WeareanEOU.Wehadmade
certainpurchasesunderhigh
seassalesarrangements
wherewemadepaymentin
INR.Ourconsultantsaysthat
accordingtotheDC,Kandla
SEZ,wearerequiredtoshow
suchpaymentsinINRalsoin
ourNFEcalculation.Isthis
correct?
Yes. Para 6.10 of HBP is quite
clear that payments made in
INR towards high seas
sales will also enter into NFE
calculations.

Weimportour inputsunder
advanceauthorisations
withoutpaymentofanycus-
tomsdutiesor IGST.We
exportunderLUTwithout
paymentof IGSTandclaim
refundofunutilisedITC. In
thisprocess,our ITCkeeps
accumulating.Wewantto
liquidate theaccumulated
ITCbyexportingonpayment

of IGSTunderrefundclaim.
Our consultant says that
this cannotbedonedue to
thebarunderRule96(10) of
theCGSTRules, 2017. Is this
correct?
Rule96(10)of theCGSTRules,
2017 bars you from exporting
on payment of IGST if you
have imported any of your
inputswithout IGSTpayment
under notification 79/2017-
Cus dated October 13, 2017,
which actually amends the
basicnotification18/2015-Cus
dated April 1, 2015. So, if you
imported your inputs under
the said notification 18/2015-
Cus, you cannot export on
payment of IGST. However, if
you have imported your
inputs under the notification
21/2023-Cus dated April 1,
2023, thebaragainstexporting
on payment of IGST under a
refundclaimdoesnotoperate.
So, after exhausting
the inputs importedunder the
saidnotification18/2015-Cus.,
you can start exporting on
payment of IGST under
refund claim.

BusinessStandardinvitesreaders'SMEqueriesrelatedtoGST,exportandimportmatters.Youcanwrite tousat smechat@bsmail.in

CHATROOM
T N C RAJAGOPALAN

ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 24 June

Aheadof thestartof thefirst session
of the 18th Lok Sabha, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi said on

Monday that he hoped the Opposition
wouldplayaconstructiveroleandstressed
that people want substance, not slogans.

In his customary address to themedia
before thebeginningof anewsession, the
PMsaidamajority isrequiredtorunagov-
ernment, but consensus is extremely
important to run a country. "The country
doesnotneedslogans, itneedssubstance.
The country needs a good Opposition, a
responsibleOpposition," he said.

Modi said the government had con-
stantlyendeavouredtoserveMaaBharati
(mother India) by achieving consensus
and involvingeveryone to fulfil thehopes
andaspirations of 1.4 billion citizens. In a
swipe at the Congress, he spoke of the
Emergency, which was imposed "tomor-
row", that is, onJune25, calling it a "black
spot" on democracy when the
Constitutionwas"discarded”.Butthestart
of the 18th Lok Sabha was fractious, and
the Constitution was the leitmotif of the
day. Members of the Opposition INDIA
blocgatherednear the statueofMahatma
GandhionthepremisesofParliamentand
walked toParliamentdisplaying copies of
the Constitution and raising such slogans
as "Long live Constitution", "We will save
Constitution", "Save our democracy", etc.
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi said the
Opposition would not allow the
Constitution to be "attacked" by PMModi
andHomeMinisterAmit Shah.

Later, INDIA bloc MPs, led by Rahul
Gandhi and Samajwadi Party's Akhilesh
Yadav, who sat in the front row of the
Opposition benches with his party's
FaizabadMPAwadheshPrasad,heldaloft
copies of the Constitution when the PM
took the oath in the Lok Sabha. The PM

was the first to be sworn in amid slogans
of"JaiShriRam"raisedbymembersof the
treasurybenches.WhenShahcametotake
the oath, INDIA bloc MPs again held up
copies of the Constitution. They shouted
"NEET", alluding to thealleged irregulari-
ties in the holding of competitive exam
National Eligibility-cum-Entrance Test
Undergraduate (NEET-UG), when Union
EducationMinisterDharmendraPradhan
proceeded to take theoath.

The day ended with INDIA bloc MP,
Revolutionary Socialist Party's NK
Premachandran stating that the
Opposition could field a candidate for the
Speaker's election, scheduled for
Wednesday, if the government does not
make any effort to build a consensus on
its choice for the position. However,
sources in the Opposition ruled out con-
testing theSpeaker's election.They said it
wouldbepoliticallyunwisetolaybaretheir
numbers this early in the life of the 18th
LokSabha.

In the morning, President Droupadi
MurmuadministeredtheoathtoBharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) Lok Sabha member
BhartruhariMahtabas“Speakerpro-tem”
of the 18th Lok Sabha. A seven-time MP,
Mahtab administered the oath to a panel
of chairpersons, including BJP's Radha
Mohan Singh and Faggan Singh Kulaste.
MPsKSuresh(Congress),TRBaalu(DMK)
and Sudip Bandyopadhyay (TMC), who
were called to take oath as they were also
appointed as panel of chairpersons like
Singh and Kulaste, did not turn up. The
INDIA bloc has objected to Mahtab's
appointment, contending that the claim
of eight-term member Suresh, a Dalit
leader,wasoverlooked.

After the PM, the newly elected Lok
Sabhamembersamonghiscouncilofmin-
isters tooktheoath.After theiroath,newly
electedmembers fromvariousstateswere
sworn in, starting from Bishnu Pada Ray,
representing the Andaman & Nicobar
Islands constituency.

ARCHIS MOHAN
New Delhi, 24 June

BijuJanataDal(BJD)presidentNaveen
Patnaik on Monday asked his party’s
nine Rajya Sabha (RS) members to
emergeasa“vibrantandstrong”oppo-
sition in the Upper House. The BJD,
whichsupportedthegovernmentdur-
ing the 17th Lok Sabha on crucial
issues,couldn'twinanyLokSabhaseat
in the 2024 general elections. At the
meeting,Patnaikaskedthelawmakers
to raise issues concerning the state's
interests.

After theirpoorshowingintheLok
Sabha polls, regional parties, such as
Odisha's BJD, are set to take a more
strident position against the govern-
mentattheCentre,especiallyonissues
concerning their respective states.

Political parties not aligned with
the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)-led
National Democratic Alliance (NDA)
or the Congress-led INDIA bloc may
emerge as a distinct group in the RS.

The Trinamool Congress (TMC),
the third-largest party in the Upper
House, hopes to reach out to parties
such as the BJD and YSR Congress
Party (YSRCP) for floor coordination
in the House. The TMC hopes to be

thebridgebetweentheINDIAblocand
these parties, given that it is not an
electoral ally of theCongress.

Speaking to reporters after the
meeting, BJD leader in Rajya Sabha
Sasmit Patra said Patnaik asked them
tofightfortherightsofOdisha’speople
in Parliament. When asked whether
the BJD would maintain its earlier
stance of giving issue-based support
to the BJP-led government, he said,
“No more support to the BJP, only
opposition. We may go to any extent
toprotect the interests ofOdisha.”

TheBharatiyaJanataParty (BJP)nationalpres-
identandUnionminister JagatPrakashNadda
was appointed the leader of the House in the
RajyaSabhaonMonday.Nadda tookover from
UnionministerPiyushGoyal,whoentered the
18th Lok Sabha from the North Mumbai seat.

Naddawasallocatedtheportfoliosofhealth,
chemicals, and fertilisers in thenewNDAgov-
ernment. Congress President Mallikarjun
Kharge is the current leader of opposition in
theUpperHouse.

Former Union minister Arun Jaitley was
the leaderof theHouse in theRajyaSabha from
2014 to 2019, withGoyal succeeding him.

The BJP's constitution adheres to the 'one
person, one post' principle, which entails that
Nadda, now a Union minister, should step
down as the party's chief. ARCHIS MOHAN

UnionMinister JPNaddaat theParliament
House complexonMonday PHOTO: PTI

BJDchiefNaveenPatnaikhasasked
hisparty’sRSMPs to raise issues
concerningOdisha’s interests

PMNarendraModi (third from left) alongwithMinisterKirenRijiju andMoSJitendra
Singh,ArjunRamMeghwal andLMuruganat theParliamentHouse complexon the
first dayof the 18thLokSabha, inNewDelhi onMonday PHOTO: PTI

Country needs responsible
andgoodOpposition:Modi
INDIAblocdisplayscopiesoftheConstitution,raisesslogansagainstgovt

BJDtoopposegovt inRS;
TMCtobebridgebetween
non-alignedparties, INDIA

Nadda named
leader of House
in Rajya Sabha

FIRST DAY OF 18th LOK SABHA SESSION

NOTICE is hereby given that approval of the shareholders for the appointment of
Selvi. Apoorva, IAS (DIN: 03006238) as Nominee Director of the Company
representing M/s. Tamilnadu Industrial Development Corporation Limited, liable
to retire by rotation is being sought throughPostal Ballot byRemoteE-Voting only.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 and 110 of the Companies Act, 2013
(‘the Act’) and the applicable Rules, General Circular No. 09 /2023 dated

th25 September 2023 issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA Circular),
Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 (the Regulations) and other applicable laws, the Company on

th24 June 2024 has completed sending the Notice of Postal Ballot along with the
instruction for E-Voting by e-mail only, to those Members / List of Beneficial

stOwners as on 21 June 2024 (cut-off date) and whose e-mail addresses are
registered with the Company or the Depository Participants. In accordance with
the requirements of theMCACircular, dispatch of hard copy of theNotice of Postal
Ballot is not required. HenceMembers are requested to communicate their assent
or dissent through remoteE-Voting only.
The Company has engaged Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL)
to facilitate theMembers to exercise their right to vote on the Postal Ballot through
E-Voting. The procedure for participating in the E-Voting is provided in the Notice.
The Notice of Postal Ballot is available in the website of the Company
https://www.spic.in/investors/postal-ballot/; National Stock Exchange
www.nseindia.com, andCDSLwww.evotingindia.com.
The Company has appointedM/s. B. Chandra &Associates, Practising Company
Secretaries, Chennai as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the Remote E-Voting
process in a fair and transparent manner. The E-Voting period commences at

th9.00 AM (IST) on Tuesday, the 25 June 2024 and will end at 5.00 PM (IST) on
thWednesday, the 24 July 2024. Thereafter, E-Voting shall not be allowed and the

module shall be disabled byCDSL.
The results would be declared within a period of 2 working days (not exceeding 3
days) of conclusion of E-Voting at the Registered Office of the Company and
posted on the website of the Company and CDSL. The results will be informed to
the National Stock Exchange (NSE) where the equity shares of the Company are
listed as required under theRegulations.
For any queries or issues regarding E-Voting please refer to the FrequentlyAsked
Questions (FAQ) and E-Voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com under
help section or write an e-mail to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com. Members
requiring any clarification may also contact the Compliance Officer at the
Registered Office of the Company or through e-mail at shares.dep@spic.co.in or
Cameo Corporate Services Limited, the Registrars and Share Transfer Agents of
theCompany at investor@cameoindia.com

CIN:L11101TN1969PLC005778
Registered Office: “SPIC HOUSE”, 88 Mount Road, Guindy, Chennai 600 032.

Phone: 044-22350245. E-mail: spiccorp@spic.co.in; shares.dep@spic.co.in website : www.spic.in

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT

(By Order of the Board)
For Southern Petrochemical

Industries Corporation Limited

Place: Chennai - 600 032
thDate : 25 June 2024

M B Ganesh
Secretary

SOUTHERN PETROCHEMICAL INDUSTRIES CORPORATION LIMITED
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